
II SEMESTER 

 

Total weeks per semester: 26 weeks semester 

 
Number of weeks per semester for instruction: 20 weeks (40 hours per week x 20 weeks=800 hours) 

 

Number of working days: Minimum of 100 working days ( 5 days per week x 

20 weeks) Vacation, Holidays, Examination and Preparatory Holidays; 6 weeks 

Vacation 3 Weeks 

 

Holidays 1 week 

 

Examination and Preparatory Holidays; 2 Weeks 

 

 
 

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION WITH CREDIT STRUCTURE 
 
 

S. No. Semes

te r 

Course Code Course/Subject/Title Theory 

credits 

Theory  

Contact hours 

Lab/S kill Lab 

cr edits 

 Lab/ 

Skillab Contat 

Hours 

Clinica l credits 

   Total (hours) 

2 Second  Applied     

  BIOC135 Biochemistry 2 40 40 

  NUTR140 Applied Nutrition 3 60  60 
   and Dietetics    

  N-NF(II)125 Nursing Foundation 6           120 3 120 4     
320 

      560 

   II including Health        

   Assessment module        

  HNIT145 Health/Nursing 2           40 1 40 80 
   Informatics      

   &Technology      

   Self-study/Co-   

  SSCC(II)130 curricular                   40+20 

   TOTAL 13 260 4 160 4 320   

     13+4 
+4=2 

1 

740+60=8 

00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SYLLABUS 
 

          APPLIED BIOCHEMISTRY 
 

THEORY: 2 credits (40 hours) (includes lab hours also) 

DESCRIPTION: The course is designed to assist the students to acquire knowledge of the 

normal biochemical composition and functioning of human body, its alterations in disease 

conditions and to apply this knowledge in the practice of nursing. 

COMPETENCIES: On completion of the course, the students will be able to 

1. Describe the metabolism of carbohydrates and its alterations. 

2. Explain the metabolism of lipids and its alterations. 

3. Explain the metabolism of proteins and amino acids and its alterations. 

4. Explain clinical enzymology in various disease conditions. 

5. Explain acid base balance, imbalance and its clinical significance. 

6. Describe the metabolism of hemoglobin and its clinical significance. 

7. Explain different function tests and interpret the findings. 

8. Illustrate the immunochemistry. 

 

     APPLIED NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 

THEORY: 3 cred credits (60 hours) 

Theory: 45 hours 

Lab : 15 hours 

DESCRIPTION: The course is designed to assist the students to acquire basic 

knowledge and understanding of theprinciples of Nutrition and Dietetics and apply this 

knowledge in the practice of Nursing. 

COMPETENCIES: On completion of the course, the students will be able to 

1. Identify the importance of nutrition in health and wellness. 

2. Apply nutrient and dietary modifications in caring patients. 

3. Explain the principles and practices of Nutrition and Dietetics. 

4. Identify nutritional needs of different age groups and plan a balanced diet for them. 

5. Identify the dietary principles for different diseases. 



6. Plan therapeutic diet for patients suffering from various disease conditions. 

7. Prepare meals using different methods and cookery rules. 

 

 

      NURSING FOUNDATION - II 

      (Including Health Assessment Module) 

PLACEMENT: II SEMESTER 

THEORY: 6 Credits (120 hours) 

PRACTICUM: Skill Lab: 3 Credits (120 hours), Clinical: 4 Credits (320 hours) 

DESCRIPTION: This course is designed to help novice nursing students develop knowledge and 

competencies required to provide evidence-based, comprehensive basic nursing care for adult 

patients, using nursing process approach. 

COMPETENCIES: On completion of the course, the students will be able to 

 

1. Develop understanding about fundamentals of health assessment and perform health assessment 

in supervised clinical settings 

2. Demonstrate fundamental skills of assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation of 

nursing care using Nursing process approach in supervised clinical settings 

3. Assess the Nutritional needs of patients and provide relevant care under supervision 

4. Identify and meet the hygienic needs of patients 

5. Identify and meet the elimination needs of patient 

6. Interpret findings of specimen testing applying the knowledge of normal values 

7. Promote oxygenation based on identified oxygenation needs of patients under supervision 

8. Review the concept of fluid, electrolyte balance integrating the knowledge of applied physiology 

9. Apply the knowledge of the principles, routes, effects of administration of medications in 

administering medication 

10. Calculate conversions of drugs and dosages within and between systems of measurements 

11. Demonstrate knowledge and understanding in caring for patients with altered functioning of 

sense organs and unconsciousness 

12. Explain loss, death and grief 

13. Describe sexual development and sexuality 



14. Identify stressors and stress adaptation modes 

15. Integrate the knowledge of culture and cultural differences in meeting the spiritual needs 

16. Explain the introductory concepts relevant to models of health and illness in patient care 

*Mandatory Module used in Teaching/Learning: 

Health Assessment Module: 40 hours 

 

 

 HEALTH/NURSING INFORMATICS AND TECHNOLOGY 

PLACEMENT: II SEMESTER 

THEORY: 2 Credits (40 hours) 

PRACTICAL/LAB: 1 Credit (40 hours) 

DESCRIPTION: This course is designed to equip novice nursing students with knowledge and 

skills necessary to deliverefficient informatics-led health care services. 

COMPETENCIES: On completion of the course, the students will be able to 

1. Develop a basic understanding of computer application in patient care and nursing practice. 

2. Apply the knowledge of computer and information technology in patient care and nursing 

education, practice,administration and research. 

3. Describe the principles of health informatics and its use in developing efficient healthcare. 

4. Demonstrate the use of information system in healthcare for patient care and utilization of 

nursing data. 

5. Demonstrate the knowledge of using Electronic Health Records (EHR) system in clinical practice. 

6. Apply the knowledge of interoperability standards in clinical setting. 

7. Apply the knowledge of information and communication technology in public health promotion. 

8. Utilize the functionalities of Nursing Information System (NIS) system in nursing. 

9. Demonstrate the skills of using data in management of health care. 

10. Apply the knowledge of the principles of digital ethical and legal issues in clinical practice. 

11. Utilize evidence-based practices in informatics and technology for providing quality patient care. 

12. Update and utilize evidence-based practices in nursing education, administration, and practice



 
 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 


